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Such pnrtion of ail
-ié. 'Iieribikied by

the Lm ut Kiand

paid lu îl.e. 1,,...su,ïcrs
0< tii.-sveral Dis-

purp>es of ie
respcCive Disricts.

.1?: <t te/q<rI C3uted, bY the Kings AaiIMt- Excellent Majesty, by and
Vb llt advice aind coiseint of t Legrislative Comncil aJ Assembly of

trov ie. ot Upe Ca&na, Coustituted and Asseibled hy virtu8e of
and îrider the authority of an Act jasscd iii tie Parliamient of Great Bri-
tkId, entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act passed iii Ihe
Fourteenth Year of 1 lis ign, eatitled, ' An Act for makincr
more e1 iuaI provistion for the Govermiiient of the Province of Quebec
in Ncrtih America. and to make further provision for the Governmient of
the said Province,'" and by4the.authority of the saien, That in ail cases
in whicli, by thte Criminal Law of England in force in this Province, the
whole or any part of anîy Fine or Peity imposed for·tie.pIuishieit of
any offlnce is in any manner appropriâted 1or the Support of the Poor,
or to anV Parochiial.o<'r othïer purpos, inapplicable to the existirg State
of this Proviice, such Fine or Pelnalty, or such part thereo>f as shal be
SO appropriated, shall be paid, vhen received, • to. the -Treasurer oft'the
District iii whicl the Conviction-shall have taken place, to be appropriated
to the purposes of the District, and accounted for in the sane nandîer as
the Assessaients levied iii the several Districts are geierally applicable
by Law.

:CHAP Hl.
AN ACT to continue the Laws now inforce for establishing the Limits

io the respective Gaols in this Province.

[Passed 30th January, 1830.]

f-epealej. (Repealed.-See Chap. 3.)

CHAP. III.
AN ACT to Repeal, and Amend, the Laws now in force respecting the

Limits of the respective Gaols -in this Province.

[Passed 6th March, 1830.]
W HIEREAS it is expedient to assign certain enlarged Limits to the
several Gaois within this -Province, in which iIDebtors nay have the greater
benefit of exercise and air, without subjecting the Sheriff, or other Officer

1'sreamblel


